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A very pretty wedding took place
nt X:00 o'clock, Wednesday ovonltiB,
at tho orclinrd lioino of Mr. and Mrs.
Gcorso Launspach, when tholr
daughter I'ayo Ilcttrluttu Iiccnmo tho
brldo of Howell D. 1 lines.

Tho ceremony was porformed tin
dor an arch of roses, Rev. Paul S.
Handy officiating. Tho brldo worn
n dress of white channelises and car-

ried a bunch of whlto Bweet peas.
Tho matron of honor, Mrs. Herbert
Launspach, was dressed In whlto
silk crcpo do chine and Irish point
laco and carried a bunch of red
BWcet peas. Llttlo Margaret, sister
of tho brldo, was tho ring bearer.
Mr. William II. Johnson was best
man. Tho wedding march (Tann-hotisc- r)

was played by Mr. Herbert
Launspach.

Doth of tho young people are well
known In the valley and havo hosts
of friends who wish them happiness.
Mrs. Hlnes has been very popular in
musical circles fir slmo time. Tho
groom Is cashier In tho bank of
Jacksonville.

After August 18th they will bo
at homo In Jacksonville.

Thoso present wero Mr. and Mrs.
William II, Johnson, MIsh Madgo
(Irleberson, David Cronomlllor, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Launspach, Mr.
Paul S. Dandy, Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Garrotson, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Launspach, Miss Iluth Launspach,
John Johnson, Margaret Launspach
and Thelma Uarretson.

The regular meotinj; of the Worn- -

huh' Missionary frneiety of the Jlclh-odi- sl

Kpiscopul church wax- - held nt
the homo of Miss May l'liipiw, Fri-

day nflornoon. A luro number
were picscnt.

Aflcr tho business session nn
proriiin on denennoss work

prepared liy Mrs. N. ,). Wiley was
pven.

HcwpoiiMve Rowlings:
"Answered Prayers, Mrs. MeNary.
"Anni Nook and Aploo," Mrs. S.

h. Leonard.
Story of 'Woii Linjr," Mrs. Cul-to- n.

Paper on Kxperionco. in Dent'tmcss
wmk written by Mis, Win. Maxwell,
who was for several year enframed
in this woik in Seattle.

Vocal duet, flunrgin Willool: and
Vi'lvu Woods.

Following the program refresh-
ments were served by tho linctoM.

Tho next meeting will bo hold nt
the homo of Jlrs. Jamofi Loslio with
Mir. H. ,7. Lockwood. in oliurgo of
tho piogmiu.

Aliiuil fifty young people of the
Fir I HaptiHl uiiui'i'li were onlartainod
nL the home of Miss Olive Johnson
on .South Onkdiilo uu'iitie Fridny
ovening, Aitgtnt Kith. A well eon-tluot- ed

liusinoBfi tiieelinu' was led hv
tho president Ward Keizur, wliicli
whb followed liy a shoit musienl pro-

gram, games on the lawn mid nfruli-mont- s.

The musical numbers given
liy Mis Cure tens mid Mr. Cai-te- n,

niece mid nephew of Rev. F. V.

Curslens wore especially enjoyed.
V

Mr. nml Mrs. .7. II. Carping their
Mn mid daughter, Mr. llnlsoy Cars-ten- s

and Miss Alum Cnrstens of
North Vakimn, Wash., mo visiting the
Rev. F. W. Cnrstens, pastor of the
Find Hnptiat churcli of this city,
who is n hrotlior of J, II. Carrions.
Mr. lluloy Camions is n talented
musician mid is tho pipe orgnujst of
tho Christian ohuroh of North Yaki- -
mn.

Dr. Ulysses (J. H. Pioree, of Wash-
ington, 1). C, Ihih returned from
Crater Lake. Dr. Fierce was nn.
I'ompanied by his wife nml daughter
nml by Mis. fl. W. Loiinsburv whom
they ii ro visiting while in Medford.
Tho wholo pnrtv is onthiisiustio oer
tho Lake mid tho trip. Dr. Pierce
mid family leave next week for Sail
Pmnuisuo. ...

i

At a rocent baby show hold in
Medford, N. J., Thos. K. noltz, Jr.,
bon of T. b Holtz, of Kaglo Point.
tQok the prize for the baby coming
from tho farthest distance. Mrs. T.
F. Doltz, and her two children are
visiting nor parents at 'Lumberton,
New Jersey.

.
Mr. Ralph McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs.

It. II. D. Nelson of Portland, and Miss
Fern Hutchison roturned homo last
Sunday after spending a weok on an
auto trip to Crater Lake, Klamath
Falls and other points.

Mr. Jack Merrill joined tho party
at Klamath Palls and returned to
Medford with them.

i Jt.

A piimptous dinner was given on
Thursday evening nt the Hotel Med-

ford by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alton
Ilaiglil in honor of their sou Stanley
M. Height, n midshipman of the U.
S. navy ncademv who has been vis-

iting in Medford during his leave
from the IT. S. S. Missouri, now on
the Pacific const.

lie will leave today for San Pedro
where he will join his shfp.

The menu prepared for the occa-
sion had a distinct naval flavor such
as pate do fore gras u la midship-

man, broiled chicken n la commodore,
etc. Largo American flags wero
susended nbove the guests wliilo
smnll Hags were used profusely for
the tahlo decorations and favors gnvo
the banquet u patriotic atmosphere.

"Our Navy March," was played by
Miss Jeuness Duller timing tho din-

ner nuil tho chorus was sung by the
guests, words of which were printed
on tho menu curds.

Tho guests wero Messrs. Dolph
Phipps, Herbert Alford. Milton
Scbiichnrd, Carter llrandnn, Luke
Deuel, Lyle Wnlthcrs, Robert Pc-louz- e,

Emerson Merrick, Austin
llromloy, I) wight Phipps nnd Jay
Core. Following the dinner nnd a
visit to the Page Thenler the boys
retired to the Hotel tie Merrick.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pert Orr wero pleas-

antly surprised Tuesday evening nt
their homo on South Central nvo-nu- e

by n party of friends.
Cards wero enjoyed during tho

evening after which refreshments
wero served. Thoso present wero Mr,
nnd Mrs. R. L. Hwlng, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. P. OIroii, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. K. Tom-llnso- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fny Diamond,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Stennctt.

A most cnjoyablo swimming parly
took placo at Ilclman baths of Ash-

land Monday ovonlng. Tho following
wero Included In tho party: Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Diddle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinrlcs
Drown, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Root, Mr.t
nnd Mrs. Homor Rothcrmol, Misses
Wnrncr, Mr, and Mrs. Aborcromblo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Vnwtcr.

Mr. Jark' Merrill gavo n very
swimming party at his ranch

homo near Gold Hill Wednesday
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II. D. Nel-

son being teh guests of honor.
Those present wero Mr. nnd Mrs.

R. II. D. Nelson, Miss Doss Kontner,
MrK. Loo noot, Mr. Fletcher Fish,
Mr. SpntRiio Relgel and Miss Fern
Hutchison. '

Tho Misses Kathryn and Mndollno
Grimm and Nora Mlllor of Stevens
Point, Wis., guests of Miss Christine
Jacobs, accompanied by Miss Jacobs,
Klmer Vroman and Prank Paxton,
motorod to Ashland Monday, whore
they spent a very cnjoyablo afternoon
nnd ovonlng.

A party composed of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. II. Murphy, Mr. II. 13. Murphy,
Mrs. M. K. Smock of Portland and
MIhh Dora Smock left this morning
for Crater Lake. Tho party will
mako the trip In two days returning
Sunday evening.

.
Fretl A. Taylor and Waltor nun-ki- n

havo roturned from a 7f0 mile
hlko through ICastcrn Oregon nnd
Northern California. Thoy mado tho
trip In les than a fortnight. Part
of tho distance was covered on bi
cycles, v

Mm. Duaiio Wolfo and daughter
Lucy 'eft Wednesday for their homo
In Smith Contor, Kansas, after spend-
ing two weeks visiting with Mrs.
Wolf's paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Redden
nnd otlior rolatlvos of this city..

Miss Clara Ccdorholm and Mrs.
Holen Hoytuf Hillings, Montana, aro
guests at tho homo of A. P. Olson.
They nro on routo to tho fair at San
Francisco. Whllo horo they will take
tho Crater I.ako trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Conwoll, Mrs.
Conwoll of Ashland and Mrs. Wilson
of Chicago aro visiting Crater Lake,
Pelican Day and otlior points of

this wcok.

Mrs. George D. Canada who has
been attending summer school at
Dorkoloy for tho past several weeks
roturned to her homo tho flnt part
of tho wook.

Miss Hasslo Simpson, Miss Cora
Jensen, and Miss Kate Stlno left
Tuosday for two weeks visit to San
I'rancUco and tho exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lutnsdon and
family loft for a wook'a outing In-

cluding Pelican Day and other sconlo
points In Southern Orogou.

The ladles of tho Country Club
with a tea at the club house

Wednesday afternoon.
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HERE'S "THE GIRL WITH THE MUFF"-S- HE SHOWS YOU STYLES FASHION HAS SET FOR WINTER
00 PYTHIANS 10

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. S
C. Godlove, a 15 N. Dartlctt street
Wednesdny afternoon after tho regu-

lar business esalon. A farewell re-

ception was tendered 'Mrs. C. P. Duck,
who leaves soon for her now home In
California. Mrs. J. C. Woods In be-

half of tho union tendered Mrs. Duck
n voto of thanks for her faithful, ef-

ficient work In tho paRt years sho la-

bored with them. Mia. T. A. Howell
In behalf of tho county union ten-

dered Mrs. Duck a voto of thanks for
her faithfulness ns n county officer.
May God bless her efforts In Cali-

fornia as they havo been --In" Oregon
During tho afternoon Miss Lcnore
Godlovo favored tho union with sev-

eral Instrumental solos, and Miss
Vol ma Woods gavo two local selec-
tions. Mrs. Godlovo served refresh-
ments during tho nftornoon assisted
by Mrs. Haguo nnd Mrs, Howell.

Thoso protjent wero Mcsdnmos. M,
K. Kellogg, J. T.Carp6ntor, C.P.Duck,
C. 15. Denning, S. C. Godlovo. W. R.
Culton, AW J. Scott, J. C. Woods,
Jane Carroll, It. L. Hague, T. A. How
ell, S. M, Lyons, S. L. Leonard, J. L.
Hill, Riley L). Henson, S. G. Darnum,
of Phoenix, Misses Velma Woods,
Lcnorn Godlovo nnd Nena Howell.

Friday evening a fow friends met
nt tho homo of Miss Jcsslo Wilson,
S. Peach St. Tho evening was pleas-
antly spent In music nnd conversa-
tion. Thoso present wero Misses Mn-rl- o

Seoloy, Mnrybollo Henson, Grace
Perry, Wava Dean, Mnrlo Hammond,
Ruth Schulcr, Vera Hammond, Alice
Schlelcherb, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Ham-
lin, Mcsrs. Russell Wallnco, Samuel
Parsons, Howard Grovor, Clarcnco
Pierce.

Mr. mid Mrs. M. Krnker of Juliet,
III., parents of Mr. Leo Mikschc and
Mrs. M. Verton, who havo been vis
iting in the vnlley for the past two
weeks left Thursday for San Fran
cisco where thoy will spend some time
ut the exposition mid will visit other
California eilies inclining Los Ange-
les.

Last Sunday Mr. Sprnguo Relgel
entertained with n swimming party
at tho homo of Jnck Merrill nt Gold
IIIU. Tho guests Included Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wnltor Downo, Mr. tinil Mrs.
Lincoln McCortuack, Mrs. Stewart
Patterson, Mr. George D. Carpentor,
Mr. Karl Tumy.

Mr. Dort Anderson has returned
from n tin ilaja' business trip In Cal-

ifornia. Ho was accompanied homo
by Ills father, George II. Audorson,
of Garden City, Kansas, who has
been visiting In Long Deach, Califor-
nia.

v Mr. w. T. O'linen nn ciaugnicr
of Pasadona, Cal., aro tho houso
guests of .Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Church-
ill nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Wnlthcrs
nt Gold Ray.

Mr. mid Mis, John J. Wilkinson
returned home Thursday fiom a two
weeks trip including Crater Lake,
Fort Klamalh, Klamath Falls nml
Pelican Ray.

Mr. nml Mrs. Leo Miksche mid Mr.
and Mm. M ICraker nl Joliel, III.,
returned home Thurmhiy fiom a trip
to Crater Lake.

Mr. mid Mrs. J, It. Andiews of
South Orange street me entertaining
Dr. mid Mm. W. 0. Vallettu of
(loslien, Intl. .

Miss Virginia O'Connor who hns
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Wilson, left for her homo In Chi-

cago Tuesday.

. Mr. Carl Harry of Hood River, Oro.
Is a guest at tho homo of Mr. nml
Mrs. Hort Afidorbon on West Main
street,

Mrs. Leo Root was hostess to tho
Girls' Thursday Hrldge Club at her
homo on Rose Ave, Thursday after-
noon.

Miss Ann Shepard of Los Angolos,
onrouto homo from Alaska, was tho
guost of Mlsu Hess Kontner during
tho week.

Miss Delia Heck of Woodburn, Oro- -

gon, Is tho guoat of Mrs. Krnost Mc- -

Kco of 101 Vancouver nvoiyio,

Mrs. F. C. Kdmeados has return-
ed (rom n visit with hor alitor, Mrs.
II. H. KIrby of Salem.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart loft this
wcok for a visit to San Francisco and
otlior Southern cities.

B

Min8 Kdnn Warner Iomm-- today
for San Fruncueo wheio she will
puud the winter.

Miss Agnes Robinson has returned
from a visit to Crater Lake.

Mi CONCLAVE

AT CRATER LAKE

Knights of Pytbias of Oregon, Cal-

ifornia and Washington to the num-

ber of GOO will nttend tho state lodge
conclave to bo held at Crater Lake
next Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day. Already tho advance guard of
the convention hae loft for the lake.
Dr. Wrightman of Portland, giand
chancellor, mid Iou R. Stimson,
grand keeper of the Seals nml Ree-otd- s,

mid the entire grand lodge of
Oregon will be in attendance. Among
the well known Oregonians who will
be initialed lire John M. Scott, gen
eral passenger agent of the South
cm Pacific, nnd Will O. Steel, sup-

erintendent of Crater Luke National
Park.

The local lodge committee of ar-

rangements has iu charge the enter-
tainment of the visitors. Twenty-fiv- e

will bo initiated. The beautiful
story of Damon nnd Pythias will bo
given with Crater Lake ns a setting.
The third degree will bo ndministered
in the Crater ofWinml Island. The
speaking parts in tho part of the
initiator" exercises will bo taken by

fessr.s. Mulkey, . llaldwin, McKce,
Lindlcy nnd Harrison.

Tho ninipjtotly of the concluve will
leave Medford Tuesday morning.
Three auto trucks havo been engaged
to haul the paraplmulia nnd food
to the lake. The lodire will mainlaiii
its own commissary department, nnd
carry its own cook. The Indies will
occupy tpiarters in the hotel. The
men will sleep out iu tho open, us-

ing tents.
The couelavo promises to be one

of tho most successful lodge events
iu the history of the northwest.

OF

CHICAGO, Aug. II. -- Raising the
steamship Fasllaud, which capsized
iu the Chicago rier three weeks agon
today, with u losa of neaily 1000
lives was expected to be completed
beforo night.

Several engineers selected by the
federal authorities were leady to go
aboard ami begin a thorough exam-

ination of tho interior. They will

specially examine the water ballast
system. "

Mrs. Rose Kifcit mill daughters,
Miss Kllivl mid Mane lene boon for
an etended tnn t (he cat.
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Fashion no longer i siitisl'ied with
half u fox to keep its hands cozy
it demands the whole miiuiul, fluffy
tall, nose, cam ami all.

It was one of thoxc life-lik- e little
Reynard's Mjss Pearl (lennond
she who dips so airily iu lleisen Fid-li- es

do Vogue nt Chicago wortwhon
she posed the other day in this stun-
ning set of furs designed by Mayer
Miller, Chicago's exclusive furrier.
Tho muff is n eross-fo- v; notice- - the
cross on his shoulders, mid the fox
is nil there from the tip of his
"brush" to his little black nose. A

the interior of tho miiuiul muff is
seen us often ns the exterior it's lin-

ing must bo.tlc'ointive. (lold Muled

satin thickly slurred lines this muff.

PERMIT EO TO

BURY CHILD'S LEG

HROWNSVILLK, Tox., Aug. 11.
A penult obtained from the, Hrowns-vlll- o

city authorities for tho burial
of a child's log, revealed one hiiiiiII
tragedy. Tho pormlt was ohtalnod
by n Mexican named Pasano. Ho ro-

ubles about 'JO miles. aboo Drdwn-vlll- o

near where Private II. R. Mc-Gul- ro

of tho Twelfth cavalry was

168

A big how of flowered ribbon
nestles beneuth .Mr., Fox's nose.

Just as as (ho

killed a fow duya ago. was
tho first soldier to loso his life dur-
ing tho raids. Pasano said that ho
was captured hut his offered
to let him go.

Ho was taken to Joll and later was
roloascd.

After Pasano had to his
homo ho saw u posse through
his lauds ami called somo of. his
friends to holp him resist what he

to be his arrest. Ho said
this posse was not for Pa-

sano. Tho lntter'H
fire. McGuIro was killed In

this fight mid the Mexicans took to
the brush.
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The Mortgage Lifter
An clccli'ic lMoiop can lift ninlhiiiff. Kci us it'll you

Hv AIAKINCi KAIJS (W COIIN CI HOW
WIIKK'K ONLY OXIO (1UKW IJIWORH. Not Kitting tlio
KMdHT AMOUNT of rain at the IMillT T1MW, is tho
2i'iiuipal cause of crop iailiuv.

is past- - history however, on hundreds of profitable
farms throughout the country.

These iVATWK use KlMtfTmC POWIW and MOTOR
driven pumps 1WWKJATION
AMOUNT and at the MUUT T1AI1S.

They arc always ready, reliable and inexpensive,
(juire no expert alt cut ion and will last a lifetime.

OUR POWER IS AT YOUR COMMAND AT ANY TIME
DAY OR NIGHT THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

Lei us show you where KLKOTIMC I'OWKlf will
on IheJARM.

California -- Oregon Power Company
PHONE 216 WEST
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MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OREGON

.Miss Pearl rSciiuoiido of tho lies
It'll Follies Do Voguo isnslng for Mall
Tribune In foot hall muff nml scarf,
designed by Mn)cr Miller; nntl nt
light .Miss Gcnnondo posing in cross-fo- x

muff anil "heads and ttilb," neck
idece.

muff is the football muff, nnd "pig
skin" was never founder than tho
striped fox muff Miss Oennendo car-
ried when she posed for the picture
shown nt the lcit. The ball of fur
is lined with flaming orange satin
mid it extends iu deep frills at either
cud of the muff. Tho scarf n

affair of fox is finished
with nn exceedingly natural looking
head mid tail. This too is desigtietl
by Mayer Miller.

Pamino asserted that tho only per-
son Injured besides McGuIro was u
smnll Mexican boy who was shot In
tho leg so badly that the limb had
to 1(0 nmputatcd. Pasano then camo
hero with the leg for burial,
AUTO HKUVICK FiUmlcAGriD

POINT TO MKDFOHD AND HACK
Tho unilorslgnod will Icavo Frank

Lowls' confectionery every day ex-co- pt

Sunday for Medford with his
nuto at 1 o'clock p. ,m arriving nt 2
p. in. Lcnvo Nash hotel, Mcdfprd, at
fi p. m., nrrlvo at Knglo Point at 6
'i. in. A part of tho traffic Is solicit-
ed. S. II. 1IARNISII,

Rnglo Point. Oro
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